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Abstract 
The physiological role of titanium in plants has 
not been elucidated yet , but a higher rate of growth , 
greater chlorophyll content and higher productivity, 
among others , may be attributed to this element. We 
have investigated the distribution of titanium in wheat 
seedlings after Titavit (a Ti · ascorbate containing plant 
conditioner) treatment applied either through the leaf or 
through the root. In field experiments, we also sprayed 
spinach plants with Titavit. We have found a practically 
unidirectional tran slocation of Ti from the shoot into the 
root, and a preferential local ization of Ti in the nuclear 
cell fraction as seen by JCP-AES (inductively coupled 
plasma atomic emission spectrometry). Electron micro-
scopic X·ray microanalysis after chemical fixation 
showed little or no accumulation of Ti in the cells of the 
treated organs . However, if there was in appreciable X-
ray emission at 4.5 keV (Ti), it was recorded from the 
nucleoplasm and nucleolus. The comparison of ICP-
AES and X-ray analyses lead s us to the conclusion that 
the majority of Ti may be in a diffusible form in the 
treated cells, except the nuclei, where Ti may be bound 
firmly. 
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Introduction 
Titanium applied in water-soluble form considera-
bly increased the yield of different crop plants, vegeta-
bles and fruits (Pais eta/. , 1979; Fehtr et a/. , 1980; 
Pais, 1983; Fehtr eta/., 1984). It increased chlorophyll 
content in bean, and increased dry weight and the uptake 
of major and trace elements in bean and tomato (Ram et 
a/., 1983, 1988). It enhanced the growth of tobacco cal-
lus and compensated for indoleacetic acid and kinetin de-
ficiency of the culture medium (Mar6ti et al. , 1984). 
The mode of action of Ti in plants, however , is 
practically unknown (Dumon and Ernst, 1988) . As a 
step in the direction of elucidating the effects of Ti, we 
carried out cell fractionation followed by inductively 
coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (JCP-AES) 
analysis, and electron microscopic X-ray microanalysis 
to detect intracellular locali zation of Ti. 
Material and Methods 
Seeds of Triticum aestivum L. were surface-steri-
lized by 3 % H20 2 for 10 minutes , then rinsed in run -
ning tap wate r for I hour and bubbled by ai r during the 
night. The seedlings were pregerminated in the dark for 
2 days, after this in the light at 25'C for 9 days. As 
nutrient solutions, we used 0.125 mM CaS04 for the 
control plants and the same supplemented with 0.5 ppm 
Titavit (a Ti-ascorbate containing plant conditioner pat-
ented by Pais and Feher, 1977) for the group treated 
through the root. Another treatment was spraying 5 ppm 
Titavit on the leaves of plants grown in CaS04 solution. 
The nlJtrient solutions were changed every three days. 
Other details of the treatments are given at Figs. 1-4. 
Before homogenization , shoots and roots were 
thoroughly washed. In the case of shoots, the procedure 
described by Fehtr (1987) was followed including rinses 
in tap water, I: 1 mixture of 0. I% Ultra detergent and 
I % HCI, tap water, distilled water, then deionized wa-
ter. As shown by the cited work, after this procedure, 
the last change of deionized water contained no apprecia-
ble amounts of Ti. In the case of roots, we omitted the 
detergent-HCI mixture. 
The cell fractions from roots and shoots were 
obtained by homogenization with a Waring blender in a 
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buffer containing 300 mM sucrose, 5 mM MgCl and 50 
mM Tris-HCl , pH 8 (1 w/3v) , filtered through 3 layers 
of Miracloth , and centrifuged by 150 g for 20 minutes. 
The pellet was washed three times . The fractions were 
checked by light microscopy and the pellet seemed to be 
rich in nuclei. The Ti content of pellet and supernatant 
after acidic digestion was measured by ICP-AES (Jarrel -
Ash 61 type equipment). 
In the field experiments , the leaves of Spinacia 
oleracea L. were sprayed with 5 ppm Titavit and sam-
pled 4 days later . Samples from wheat roots and leaves, 
and spinach leaves washed according to the above de-
scribed procedures were fixed in glutaraldehyde (5% v/v 
in 0.035 M K-Na phosphate buffer, pH 7.2), dehydrated 
in ethanol series and embedded in Durcupan ACM 
(Fluka). Semi-thin sections were mounted on copper 
grids and evaporated with carbon on both sides, then 
examined in a JEOL TEMSCAN lOOCX analytical elec-
tron microscope operated at 80 keV , using the scanning 
transmission electron microscopy (STEM) mode and a 
specimen tilt of 35 o. The X-ray spectra were recorded 
by an ORTEC energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analyzer. 
For checki ng the washing procedure, we exam-
ined the surface of air-dried spinach leaf segments by 
EDX in the scanning mode and found no Ti. 
Results 
The uptake and distribution of Ti-ascorbate by the 
plants depended on the method of nutrition supply. 
When sprayed onto the leaf surface, Ti distributed about 
equally between the leaves and roots (Figs. I and 2, 
treatment B). If adminis tered through the roots, the 
majority of Ti taken up remained in the roots, while a 
relativel y small amoun t was translocated into the leaves 
(Figs. 1 and 2, treatment F). Although the Ti uptake 
increased from the first to the third 3-day period in the 
roots (probably due to the growth), such an increase in 
Ti content was not shown by the shoot (Figs. I and 2, 
treatments C, D, E). 
The intracellular Ti dis tribution was examined 
after differential centrifugation. The Ti content of the 
root homogenate fractions in the case of leaf spraying 
was equally distributed between the supernatant and the 
pellet. However , after the nutrition was supplied via 
roots, the majority of Ti was in the supernatant with a 
smaller quan tity in the pellet (Fig. 3.) 
The accum ulation of Ti in the pellet from the 
sprayed leaves was high , as shown in Fig. 4. The frac-
tions were examined by light microscopy , and the pellet 
was found to be rich in nuclei. 
We wished to see whether a similar localization 
pattern can be obtained by an in situ method, the elec-
tron microscopic EDX microanalysis. We analyzed epi-
dermal , mesophyll and vascular cells in leaves , and cells 
of the epidermis , cortex, endoderm is, pericycle , vascu-
lar parenchyma and the tracheary cell wall in roots. Af-
ter examining wheat samples, we could not detect signif-
icant Ti-peaks (at 4.5 keV in the X-ray spectra) in any 
compartment of the cells either in the treated roots, or 
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in the sprayed leaves. In sprayed spinach leaves , how-
ever, small but constant elevations appeared at or near 
4.5 keVin the spectra of the nucleoplasm and the nucle-
olus, but not in those of other cell compartments (Figs. 
5 and 6). The peak to background ratios reached 2.16 
and 2.27 in the nucleoplasm and nucleolus respectively, 
while they varied between 1.10 and 1.58 in the control. 
(We defined the peak region from 4.36 to 4 .64 keY and 
the background from 5.52 to 5.80 keY). 
As we fixed the samples chemically , the solved or 
loosely bound forms of Ti were likely to be removed 
from the cells. Therefore, the results only say that if 
there is an appreciable amount of firml y bound Ti in the 
cell, it is within the nucleus. 
Discussion 
Several metal s have been shown to accumulate 
within the nucleu s once having entered the cell, e.g., 
aluminium (Matsumoto et a!. , 1976; Morimura et a/. 
1978) , zinc (DeFilippis and Pallaghy , 1975); and mer-
cury (De Filippi s and Pallaghy, 1975 ; De Filippis, 
1978). 
According to our findings, this applies also to 
titanium. Thi s is in agreement with the work of KOpf-
Maier and Krahl (1983). By electron energy loss spec-
troscopy, they found titanium exclusively in nuclei of 
Ehrlich ascites tumor cells treated with titanocene di-
chloride. Thi s compound also proved to have an antitu-
mor effect. Our results seemingly are in contradiction 
with those of Nautsch-Laufer (1974) who concluded that 
Ti was located mostly in the cell walls of bean root 
cells, or maize root , stem and leaf cells. However , it is 
evident from the methodological chapter of the cited 
work that cell wall pieces were mixed with nuclei. Un-
fortunately, in stead of this more complex description , 
the simple "cell wall" fraction was adopted by the litera-
ture (Dumon and Ernst, 1988). 
The comparison of ICP4 AES measu rements from 
cell fractions and EDX analysis on chemically fixed sec-
tion s shows that the majority of Ti was solub le or loose-
ly bound. It remains an open question whether this part 
or the strongly bound (intranuclear) part of the cellular 
Ti content could be relevant to the effects mentioned in 
the Introduction , and how. 
Our failure to detect Ti by EDX microanalysis in 
wheat leaf after foliar spray, in contrast to spinach leaf, 
may be in connection with the difference in leaf surfaces 
and /or with the different nutrition of these plants. In the 
wheat seedlings grown on CaS04 solution, nutrient defi-
ciencies and imbalances could develop which could in-
terfere with Ti uptake. 
In roots, the Ti content on the dry weight basis 
was about 2 orders of magnitude higher than that in 
leaves (Figs. 3 and 4, the homogenates). Even if we 
take into account that the majority of this Ti content 
goes with the supernatant in case of roots , in contrast to 
leaves, it is still not evident, why we got no Ti signal 
from root cell nuclei , while we got some from leaf cell 
nuclei. 
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Figure 1. Ti content in the 9 days seedling leaves, depending on the method and sequence of Titavit-treatment. A 
control; B the leaves sprayed twice with 5 ppm Titavit before second and third nutrient solutions were exchanged; C 
plants grown in 0.5 ppm Titavit between 1-3 days; D 3-6 days; E 6-9 days; and F 1-9 days. 
Figure 2. Ti content in the 9 days seedling roots depending on the method and sequence of Titavit treatment. Groups 
A-Fare the same as in Fig . 1. 
Figure 3. Ti content in the root homogenate frac tions of 9 day seedlings treated by spraying the leaves twice with 5 
ppm Titavit, or growing the plants in 0.5 ppm Titavit. Here and in the next caption, total fraction means the 
homogenate, and the Ti quantities are related to the dry weight units of the homogenate, the supernatant and the pellet. 
Figure 4. Ti content in the leaf homogenate fractions of 9 day seedlings treated the same way as in Fig. 3. 
In the treatment of plants (especially foods) with 
Ti, it is an important question, what further effects of Ti 
can be experienced in the food chain. Mixing Ti-
ascorbate into the feed of different domesticated animals 
never resulted in toxic symptoms, but it helped body 
weight gain and health condition (Bokori eta/. , 1985; 
Kimura eta/., 1985; Pais and Bokori, 1985) . Some re-
sults showed that Ti-ascorbate could beneficially affect 
also animal reproduction (Pais et al., 1989). 
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Figure 5. Vascular parenchyma cells in unstained semi -
thin section from a sprayed spinach leaf exam ined by 
STEM (a). Rectangles in the nucleoplasm and nucleolus 
show the sites of analysis. Bar = I J.tffi. In the X-ray 
spectrum of the nucleoplasm (b), small peaks represent-
ing Si (1.6 keY), P (2.0 keY), S (2.3 keY) , Ca (3.7 
keY) and Ti (4.5 keY) are seen. In the X-ray spectrum 
of the nucleolus (c), emission from P, S, Ca and Ti are 
found. Non-specific peaks: Cu (from the grid) at 8.0 
and 8.9 keY. 
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Figure 6. Vascular parenchyma cell s in unstained semi-
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STEM (a). Bar = I ~m. In the X-ray spectra of the nu-
cleoplasm (b) and nucleolus (c) there are no specific 
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Discussion with R eviewers 
L.J. Veto: How did the soil type , pH and temperature 
in your field experiments influence the availability and 
the accumulation of titanium in spinach plants? 
Au thors: As it is usual with most soil types [except the 
very acidic sandy soil , Ernst (1985)], Ti was not availa-
ble in appreciable amounts for our plants , as shown by 
the X-ray spectra of the control. Nautsch-Laufer ( 1974, 
text reference) also failed to detect Ti in leaves of 5 
plant species grown on peat or brown earth , although 
these soils were of pH 2.7 or 3.0, respectively, and she 
analyzed the leaves at the end of the vegetation period. 
Tonkonozhenko and Khlyupina (1974) measured Ti con-
tent in various soils and the alfalfa plants in the 
Krasnodar territory , and found no correlation . 
\V.H .O. Ernst: The authors state that this pe llet was 
rich in nuclei? Where are the cell walls (debris) , which 
are sedimented at 150 g? 
L .J. Veto: You mention that the pellet seemed to be 
ri ch in nuclei , which has been checked by light micros-
copy. What other evidence do you have that the pellet 
which was measured by ICP was "free" from other cell 
fragments (cell wall , vacuoles , chloroplasts, etc . )? 
Authors: Most of the cell wall fragments were with-
drawn by the filtering, the vacuoles ruptured during ho-
mogenization with their content contributing to the su-
pernatant , the plastids and smaller organelles were not 
pelleted by 150 g. 
W.H.O. Ernst: What is the detection limit of Ti in the 
samples by ICP-AES? 
Authors: The detection limit of Ti in the samples by 
ICP-AES is 0. I p.g/ g (Feher, 1987 , text reference). 
L.J . Veto: Have you determined the presence and/ or 
quantities of minor and / or trace elements by STEM-
EDX? 
Authors: From the micronutrients, Cl, and from the 
macronutrients, Mg and K, were found in both root and 
leaf samples , in addition to those mentioned in Fig. 5. 
L.J. Veto: Although you are using sem i-thin sections 
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for EDX-analysis, hence the electron interaction volume 
is "cut off", which improves your analytical resolution, 
what is your: a) X-ray count rate , b) spatial resolution, 
c) minimum detectable mass limit, and d) scanned area 
size of detection? 
Authors: a) Typically I 0-20 X-ray counts per seconds 
are representative. b) Approximately 20 nm spatial 
resolution, the diameter of scanning spot being between 
10 and 20 nm. c) We have checked our apfaratus with 
AI foils of different thickness, and 2x IQ- 1 g yielded a 
definite peak. Therefore, the minimal detectable mass 
limit can be between this value and the theoretical 
minimum. d) The scanned area of detection varied from 
0.2 to 2 ~m1 
L.J, Veto: You have used Durcupan ACM (Fiuka) to 
embed your tissue and the semi-thin sections were exam-
ined by EDX. Can the embedding protocol cause ele-
mental conflicts by leeching and ion dilution? 
Authors: The embedding procedure could contribute to 
the leeching out, but we think, the loss occurred mainly 
during fixation and dehydration (although Ti bound to 
macromolecules could be retained during these proce-
dures). This problem was investigated in detail by De 
Filippis and Pallaghy (1975, text reference) and De 
Filippis (1978, text reference). After inorganic Hg 
treatment, they found a major loss in Hg content during 
glutaraldehyde fixation while after organomercurial 
treatment , an additional marked decrease was recorded 
during dehydration. Resins had minimal effect. 
L.J. Veto: In Figures 6b and 6c, you mention that in 
the X-ray spectra of the nucleoplasm and in the nucleo-
lus there are no specific peaks of Si (1.740 keY) , P 
(2.015 keV) , S (2 . 308 keY) and Ca (3.691 keY). What 
is the explanation for this? 
Authors: The reason may be a general leeching out , 
which at least partially could be counteracted in the 
treated plants by an enhanced uptake of some ions (Pais 
eta/. , 1979; and Ram et al., 1988; text references). 
L.J. Veto: You have used a nutrient solution, supple-
mented with 0.5 ppm Titavit with seedlings and in the 
field experiments the leaves of spinach were sprayed 
with 5 ppm Titavit. Can you detect these low concentra-
tions of Titavit with your X-ray analytica l system? 
Authors: Of course , we did not expect to detect 0.5 or 
5 ppm Titavit by EDX. The basis of our analytical EM 
work was the supposition (supported by our ICP-AES 
ana lyses) that Ti could accumulate in certain cell 
compartments. 
M. Verloo: What is the scientific relevance of the 
electron microscopic X- ray analysis? 
Authors: EDX is an in situ method, in contrast to cell 
fractionation, which (especially in plants) has inherent 
drawbacks , like adhesion to or leakage from the organel-
les, etc. On the other hand, intranuclear distribution 
could be investigated exclusively by this method. 
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